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Rainbow Girls Installation
Slated for This Evening

KAREN WRIGHT

KATHY GUSTAFSON

State Citizens to
Meet May 21st
In Lansinq

Citizens interest . in Michigan's
political and economic future will
be put to a test in a unique ex-
periment in Lansing on Saturday,
May 21.

For the first time, members of
Citizens For Michigan (CFM), the
nonpartisan movement headed by
George Romney, will meet in gen-
eral assembly to vote on a vital
state issue—the question of a con-
stitutional revision.

In calling the meeting, Romney
stressed the importance of each
member's attendance and partici-
pation in CFM's first move to
obtain majority opinion on a state
issue.

"We urge all members through-
out the state to make a special ef;
fort to be in Lansing on May 21st."
he said. "Members should contact
friends and other members and
arrange share-the-ride plans.

The CFM assembly will begin at
10 a.m. at Sexton High School,
Lansing.

New Gas Station
Under Construction

Construction of u Standard super
service station at the corner of E.
Main and Mill streets began last
week. The new business will be
owned, and operated by Leonard
lee. formerly with the Gulf Oil
compans.

Mr. Lee purchaseu\ the old Sig-
ler property from Louis Murphv
last \ear and the house, a village
landmark, was razed this spring to
make ssay for the new station.

The R. A. Ehcrsok* Company ot
Ho*ell is the contractor.

» . . . -
Suikla> dinner guests aU the

MiirraN Kenneth home were the
Al liochms'kvs .md their daughter,
kaivn. ot Warren.

The Pinckney Assembly, No.
67, Order of the Rainbow Girls
will hold its 25th installation ser-
vices at 8 o'clock tonight in the
Masonic hall. Miss Karen Wright,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
E. Wright of 6880 Sheldon Road,
Brighton, will be installed as Wor-
thy Advisor and Kathy Gustafson.
as Worthy Associate Advisor. Her
parents are the Rolfe Gustafsons
of Pinckney.

Taking office also will be:
Sharon Gallup, Charity; Pat Bor-
ovsky, Hope; Karon King, Faith;
Martha Mayne, Chaplain; Driller
Leader will be Caroline Nicholes;
assistant drill leader, Florence
Mrofka; Love, Kathy Shettleroe;
Religion, Judy Bekkering; Nature,
Margaret Ackley; Immortality,
Chiquita Amburgey; Fidelity, Kitty
Williams; Patriotism, Judy Boro-
vosky; Service, Louise Hadden;
Prompter, Patty Suggitt; Confiden-
tial Observer, Frances Reason;
Outer Observer, Cheryl Van Nor-
man.

Installing officer will be Mar-
ilyn Gustafson; installing marshal,
Sally Roetman; installing chaplain,
Shirley Wylie; installing recorder,
Karen Gustafson; and Mother ad-
visor of the assembly is Mrs. Eva
Engquist. The installation services
are public.

Two Couples
Observe Wedding
Anniversaries

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hachey
of 9309 Thumm Road, Silver Lk>
celebrated their 25th wedding an-
niversary with an open house at
their home Sunday afternoon and
evening. More than 50 friends,
coming from Detroit, Dexter, Ann
Arbor, Howell, Chelsea and Pinck-
ney joined in wishing the couple
continued happiness.

Mr. and Mrs. Hachey were mar-
ried on May 15, 1935, at St.
Thomas Catholic Church, Ann
Arbor, with the Reverend Fr. Al-
len Babcock officiating.

They are the parents of one
daughter, Maxine, of Grand
Rapids, and two sons, Joseph, Jr.,
of Gregory and Louis, at home.
They have four grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Swarthout
observed their 40th vjedding an-
niversary on Sunday- Mrs. Swar-
thout is the former Margaret
Hanes. The couple was married on
May 15, 1920, at the home of the
brides parents, west of Pinckney.
They are the parents of Hoi I is
Swarthout and Mrs. Ray (Kather-
ine) Sullivan both of Pinckney,
and the proud grandparents of
Mary and Caroline Sullivan.

Former Pinckney

Teacher Dies
Mrs. Maud Sharp of Hamburg,

formerly a teacher in the local
schools, died last Tuesday in St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital. Ann
Arbor, after a short illness.

Mrs. Sharp was horn February
IS. 1902. in Homer. Michigan,
the daughter of Harry and Susan
Tripp Marshall.

She was graduated from Eas-
tern Michigan University and
taught in area elementary schools
lor nearly 20 years. She taught
here three years agp.

On June 9. 1922 she was mar-
ried to Lester M. Sharp in Jack-
son. He survives.

Surviving, also, are two daugh-
ters. Mrs. Robert keatmg of Novi
and Miss Ardvs Sharp at home,
three son>. the Reverend Victor M.
of l.orain Ohio: Jack R., of Lans-

ing, and David M.. of Saginaw.
I here are lise grandchildren and

PHS Band Performs at Spring Festival . . .

g g g die Spring festival at the high school last Friday night was the fir* public appearance
of the school band in the new uniforms. A capacity audience applauded the performance of the band and
the songs of the high school Chorus, all under the direction of Lon McCollum. The occasion was sadden-
ed by the thought that it was Mr. McCoUum's farewell appearance with the students of the musk department.
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This is Michigan Week, the
seven days of the year, which for
the past seven years have been
set aside to take notice of the
many things we the Citizens of
Michigan just take for granted all
the rest of the year.

It is also the time to tell other
states about our pleasant peninsula
of apple blossoms and white pine;
about Michigan's tremendous po-
tential for industry and progress
and about the people who live in
Michigan-

Yes, emphasis this year is on the
People of Michigan, from the peo-
ple who handed down our thrilling
heritage to the people who to this
day are striving to make Michigan
an even better place in which to
live, work and enjoy life.

The 1960 Slogan—"Michigan
Your Opportunity!"

\

MICHIGAN WEEK
MAY 15-21

Tomorrow evening at 7:30 the
children of the Elementary school
will present their annual Talent
Show for the pleasure of their par-
ents and friends. The program is
held in conjunction with the last
meeting of the year of the Parents
Club. 1 he public is invited to the
show which the students, chosen
bv their rooms in earlier trv-outs.
are preparing under the direction
of their teachers.

three sisters surviving.
Funeral services were held Fri-

day at the Keehn Funeral Home
Brighton, with th Rev, (ieorge I.
Nesin officiating. Interment was
in Washtcnong Memorial Park.
Ann Arbor.

Plans for Memorial
Defy Program Told

The annual Memorial Day pro-
gram will be presented as usual this
year, The parade will form at
1:30 at the school (elementary) and
will march promptly at 2 o'clock.
The committee invites the partici-
pation of adults and children,
youth groups, Boys and Girl
Scouts, and any other organization
or individuals who may wish to
enter. The Pinckney High School
Band will lead the parade for the
first time in their new uniforms.
The Grotto Band from Ann Arbor
will also participate. Memorial
ceremonies will be conducted on
the village green. The guest speaker
will be announced next week.

John Burg is again chairman of
the parade formation. Anyone hav-
ing any questions about an entry
may contact him.

The Reverend J. W. Winger is
general chairman of the day's pro-
gram.

TODAY IS EDUCATION DAY
In this seventh observance of

Michigan Week, today had been
set aside as Education Day. Today
is dedicated to the schools, col-
leges and the universities of Mich-
igan and to the teachers and to the
students.

Schools throughout the state
will hold special meetings, open
house and in some cases, public
functions irt the evening.

Citizens should try to visit the
schools and to observe the work
of the classes, many of which have
prepared special exhibits for vis-
itors.

Education Day provides the cit-
izens of the State with the oppor-
tunity to give recognition to our
entire educational system.

Today is also a day for dis-
playing arid honoring Michigan's
Flag. The state flag which was
presented to the elementary schoot
of Pinckney by the Parents Club
three years ago is unfurled every
day along with Old Glory.

DR. BUNCHE TO RECEIVE
EDUCATION DAY AWARD

Nobel prize-winner Dr. Ralph
J. Bunche will receive Was no State
University's I960 Education Day
Award Thursday. Mav 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Nash and
Rachel and Martha, were in East
l-ansing Sunday to attend the
aftcrndon musical program. "Fan-
tasia*' by the Inter-Women's Coun-
cil singers at Kellogg C enter. In
the evening they attended the
Spring Concert.by the State Sing-
ers and the Madrigal C'luh at the
Peoples church in Lansing. Their
daughter. Nancy, a freshman art
MSL. participated in both ctcntv
Vines 4* choir director tor her
Jormitors. V«gh Campbell Hall.

State Constitution
Now Indexed for
Better Reference

A new edition of the Constitu-
tion of the State of Michigan has
just been issued by the Department
of State.

For the first time in history, this
revised edition has been complete-
ly indexed and has been given de-
scriptive "catch lines" which makes
it easier for law-maker and lay-
man to locate specific information
he needs.

According to James M. Hare.
Secretary of State, many more peo-
ple are showing an interest in Mich-
igan's Constitution this year thun
ever before. It is being discussed in
schools, in homes, at club meet-
ings, and in the columns of news-
papers.

'This is due in large part,"
Hare said, "to the fact that the
League of Women Voters and
many units of the Junior Chamber
of Commerce are circulating peti-
tions to place the question of a
Constitutional Convention on the
ballot."

Hare announced that both pub-
lic school and community libraries
have been supplied with copies of
this easy-to-read edition of the Con-
stitution. He reminded citizens that
local librarians can he of great
help to teachers, students and cit-
izens in suggesting other literature
which can lead to a better under-
standing of the Constitution and
the various pro and con arguments
on the Constitutional Convention
plan.

The "catch lines" in the revised
edition arc in bold type and serve
as captions for the scores of sec-
tions under the seventeen major
articles in Michigan's half-century-
old Constitution.

The index, which was compiled
by the Legislature Service Bureau,
contains such subheads as alms*
houses, slavery, lotteries, insurrec-
tion, invasion, prison chaplains,
ccmctarics. treason, and widows.

A losing streak which last \-u
day pushed the IV H. S. Piralo
into fifth place in ilie sis-team
Washtcnav* C oMtcrcnec. seems in
be dogging the local high baselvill
team. On Mas 5. thes lost u»
Chelsea. 12-ft ami last Wcilncs-
day to the Ypsilanti Rough Riueiv
ft-5. I he result ot then conk-%1
ssith Ifcvler on Mas 17. ss.is m«i
asailaMe in nine lor puMic.it i»;>
here. Imlas the Pirates *;»• to Salitv.
tor a conlercnce game SMIII f •
Hornets who are ot ihc top <>t I K
list with 5 s\ins ami fills »»IK l«'v
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Local Notes Concerning Your
4 i T f ^

Mr
Mjv M. J. Reason,
;iiC.rilJ Reason and

son. ,Jcrr>. attended ihc funcnil
services Tor FrcU Artz. 4kV in
Detroit "Saturday morning. The
deceased is the son ol Mrs. Flor-
ence Reason Artz. also of Detroit.
In addition to his mother, his wife.
Billie Ariz, survives.

Six members of the Pinckncy
King's Daughters circle attended
the Count) Convention in Fowler*
villc last Thursday: Mrs. William
Brash. Mrs. Herbert Bryan. Mrs.
Mcrvin Campbell. Mrs. Harvey
(iarr. Mrs. Charles Ward and
Miss Florence Prcuss.

The John Colonc family en-
joyed a visit to the State Capitol
building Sunday afternoon. Visi-
tors-were taken to the dome and
ihe Senate and the House of Re-
|V«>pnl4»lives chambers and many
interesting exhibits were shown
for Michigan Week.

A Sunday caller at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ben White was
Clvde Smith of Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. George Holt and
grandsons. George Reeves and
Andrew Richards of Huntington
Woods, attended the Central
Michigan pony sales at Charlotte
Saturday where the former pur-
chased,*-registered mare.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lee*and
the George Holts called on Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Bond at Dexter
Friday evening.

The Employers Groups of
Insurance Companies

For Insurance

See

JAMES BOYD
5001 Girard Drive

Ph. AC 7-3014 Lakeland|

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clayton of
Rush Lake entertained several rela-
tives and friends Sunday afternoon
in honor of their son, Robin's first
communion.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cook of
New Port Rickey. Florida, who
arc back here for a short business
trip sold their home on Main
Street to the George Holben fam-
ily last week. The Holbens plan to
move there from the G. W. Webb
house about June 1.

The Pinckney Fire Department
answered a call to the William
Dcnsham home Thursday even-
ing where a chimney fire was soon
brought under control.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Miller and
son. Jeff, were Sunday dinner
guests of the Clare Millers.

The new residents in the trailer
home on the Clare Miller lot are
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pegan and in-
fant daughter, Debbie, formerly of
Ann Arbor.

Mrs. John Webb of Farmington
has been a guest for the past two
weeks at the home of her son-in-
law and. daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Goucher.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Shirey and
family of Detroit. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Shirey and family were
Sunday dinner guests at the James
Shirey home.

Dick Kennedy, who recently
completed his training in a Detroit
Barber College, passed his State
Board examination and received
his license last week. He is now
associated with the Adams Barber
Shops in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Longeway of
Pinckney - Howell road attended
the Republican convention in
Grand Rapids last week.

Mr. and Mrs. David Mole of
Ann Arbor have opened their cot-
tage at Patterson Lake where they
will spend every weekend of the
summer. Sunday they had as their
guests Mr. and Mrs. Karl Daven-
port of Flint and Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Nash.

FRESH LEAN

Spare Ribs
BLADE CUT BEEF POT

Roast
FARMER PEET'S
SKINLESS

. \ . .cist . :ic hundred and Uwn-
\\ five mothers and daughters at-
tended the second annual Mother
and Daughter Supper of the Wo-
men's Fellovsbhip of the Congre-
gational Church at Pilgrim Hall
Monda) night. Following the in-
vocation by Mrs. Eileen Winger, a
delicious potluck supper was
served.

The program of the evening
opened with community singing.
Featured also were, a tap dance
by Laurie Whitley; two songs by*
the Borovsky Sisters; a piano solo
by Kathy Gustafson; two songs by
Mrs. Eric Rose and daughters; a
poem by Nancy Read; Mrs. Vir-
ginia Van Norman was in charge
of devotions; Mrs. Bernice Par-
don and Mary Lee Aschenbrenner
were the accompanists for the sing-
ers and Mrs. Judy Laszlo served a
toast mistress.

Sunday guests of the George
Holts were Mr. and Mrs- Jerry
Mulligan of Berkely, Mr. and Mrs.
Authur Burner and Mrs. Ida Pat-
terson all of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. William Brady
and family of Detroit were Sunday
dinner guests at the Max Reynolds
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Van Blar-
icum and children of Cleveland,
Ohio, visited here over the week-
end. This was the first visit for
their youngest daughter, Colette,
age two months, to meet relatives.

Carl Hollister who was reported
for several days last week to be
in critical condition in St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor, is
now much improved. He was
severely bitten on the wrist by one
of his dogs when trying to stop
a fight between the dogs. He was
hospitalized the next day and it
was feared he would lose his hand.

Mrs. Francis Shehan entertained
the PEGS, home extension group,
at her home Wednesday evening
at their rgeular meeting.

Reverend J. W. Winger and Mrs.
Winger left Tuesday for Grand
Rapids where the former will at-
tend several sessions of the State
Conference.
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LIBRARY NEWS
New books on St. Mary's shelf

include: Melville - "Rue the Rese-
voir", Barclay - *'AmedeoM, Von
le Fort - "The Wife of Pilate",
Hyland - "The Dove Flies South",
Langenstein - "The Constant
Cross", and the Catholic Life An-
nual for 1958 and for 1959.

New books for adults include:
Davenport - "The Constant Im-
age", Horgan - "A Distant Trum-
pet", Slaughter - "Lorena", Chris-
tie - "Cat Among the Pigeons",
and Roberts - "Miss Pinkerton".

This is Michigan Week. Come
and see our display of books about
Michigan and by Michigan
authors.

Congressman Charles E. Cham-
berlain, representing Michigan's
Sixth Congressional district, an-
nounced today that he will be a
candidate for re-election to the
House of Representatives. Mr.
Chamberlain, presently completing
his fourth year in Congress, serves
on the House Armed Services
Committee, which controls matters
vital to our defense, and also on
the Committee on House Admin-
istration, which regulates the in-
ternal affairs of the House of Re-
presentatives.
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N O T I C E
Anyone in township wishing to have

road oiled. Contact—
JOHN WYLIE—UP 8-3378 or

MURRAY KENNEDY—UP 8-3428
Twp. will pay for 75 ft. on 150 ft. or
over — No orders accepted after
May 31st.

MURRAY J. KENNEDY
Township Cleric

NEW CALIFORNIA
C | LONGWHITE • ^

Potatoes
wmmmm—

^Sliced or Halves d *

^ 3 0 3
tins for

Pineapple Grapefruit

Drink 29 oz. can

DEL MONTE
GARDEN
SHOW

SWEET
303 tins for

Whole Kernel or
Cream 5 303

Ready to Freeze
Popsicles

Kool-
Pkq.of 8

By the Makers of Kool-Aid

Pinckney General Store
PRICES EFFECTIVE

Thursday, May 19 thru Saturday, May 21
Open Evenings'til 9:00 — Sunday, 9:00 a. m. to 1:30 p. m.

Telephone Pinckney UPtown 8-9721 Pinckney, Michigan
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NEWS NOTES rROM THE
• ELEMENTARY SCHOOL -

SECOND GRADE—
Mrs. Anderson

Larry Gardner has a new kit-
ten. Nj

We visited ChcJsea Milling Com-
pany. They gave us each a cake
mix and some frosting mix.

Kathy Salyer's neighbors had a
fire. Kathy saw the fire engine.

Laura Whitley's bird has laid
three eggs.

Mike Breneman's father got a
garden tractor and cultivator.

Carol Ann Sawyer's aunt is in
the hospital.

Terri Bell's four kittens died.
Nancy Goucher has a new baby

sister.
Laura Whitley has a new ring.

FOURTH GRADE NEWS
We are planning our trip for

SHOPPING CARPET?

OUR MOBILE
SHOWROOM
We'll Bring the Store
to YOUR Front Door

FREE ESTIMATES^
NO OBLIGATION

BOZARTH
Carpet Center

Howell—Tel. 2480

May 19 to East Lansing LO Michi-
gan State University Museum and
to Potter's Park in Lansing where
we will have a picnic lunch and
visit the bird house and see all the
zoo animals.

Any of our mothers are welcome
to go with us on this trip.

We are getting ready for the
Talent Show to be given for the
school on Wednesday, May 18,
and for our parents and friends
on May 20.

The Student Council yearbook
is now on sale for 10c each.
SECOND GRADE—
Mrs. Johnson

Both second grades went to the
Chelsea Milling Co. for a field
day. We learned many things. We
saw men loading a box car. We
each came home with a cake mix
and a frosting mix.

We planned a picnic but the
weather was too wet.

When we got back we wrote
letters. We thanked all who helped
us.

We have been taking tests in
arithmetic each morning to see if
we can remember all we have
learned this year. We have been
doing very well.

We are having a hard time get-
ting a spefHng champ any more.
We had five this week.
THIRD GRADE—

Mrs. Darrow
We are beginning to multiply

in arithmetic. Most of us think it
is easy.

We will have three groups in
the May 20th talent show.

SALE
FISHING RODS &

REELS 25% OFF
(Shakespeare)

BALL GLOVES 25% OFF
ALUMINUM FISHING

BOATS , 20% OFF
One of Southern Michigan's

Largest Fishing Tackle &
Live Bait Dealers

EVINRUDE OURBOARD MOTORS
3 to 75 H.P.

Free Delivery within 15 mile* of Dexter

MILL CREEK
SPORTING G

Week Doyt 'til 8 p.m. Sunday 'til 5 p.m.
HA 6-8135 DEXTER

All three reading groups have
finished books and took their read-
ing achievement tests.

We are planning a trip to the
Chelsea Milling Company. We
hope we have a good day for our
trip.

In Social Studies we are study-
ing transportation. Some of us are
writing interesting stories about dif-
ferent types of transportation and
its importance to all Americans.
FIFTH GRADE NEWS—

Mrs. Rene Miller—
Our secretary, Patsy Pender-

grass wrote letters to all the moth-
ers who went with us on the trip
to thank them.

Those who received 100% in
spelling are: Jim Baughn, Robert
Black, Nancy Bond, John Critten-
den, Kenny Fisher, Linda Fritsch,
Jim Kourt, Nicky Marsh, Tom
MitcheH, Toby Shetrieroe, John
Tasch, Linda Wegener and Frank
Zezulka.

Our reports have been given this
week and we are learning many
things about foreign countries.

Our arithmetic tests have really
been excellent several people re
ceived 100%. Names will be in
next week's report.
EIGHTH GRADE—

Mrs. Meyer
We had Mrs. Knight for our

substitute teacher Wednesday, May
11, 1960. We enjoyed her very
much.

This Thursday some of us gave
reports on the African countries.

May 15th Karon King's family
is going up North to Tittibawasse
River.

We handed in our units on dif-
ferent countries this week.

Shirley Mitchell and Chiquita
Amburgey served refreshments at
the J-Hop.

Our birthdays are being cele-
brated if they come during the
summe/ months. This week's birth-
day celebrations were: Nancy
North, Billy Puckett, Robert Black,
Karen Kaiser, John Tasch and
Toby Shettleroe.

We enjoy having the 4th grade
eat lunch with us in the class room
with cold lunches or in the gym
with hot lunches.

We have only seven people ow-
ing for books. If they hurry and
pay for them we will have a good
record — paid in full!

4TH AND 5TH GRADES—
Mrs. Heaton
Arthur Lesek finished his arith-

metic work book. All units are
finished. We were expecting to go
to Greenfield Village May 13, but
cancelled it until May 24th.

Mrs. Paul of Western Michigan
College visited our room Tuesday
— she is interested in teaching at
Pinckney.

Current events are interesting
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith visited with
their baby girl.

Mrs. Russom also visited us.

Michigan bean growers will have
a new variety to plant by 1962.
Seaway variety has' just been re-
leased by the U. S. Department of
Agriculture and Michigan State
University Agricultural Experiment
Station to foundation such growers.

Chemically
with a

JOHN DEERE
SPRAYER

Eliminate those moisture-robbing, iertiiity-
sttahhg weeds by going after them with a
John Deere Sprayer John Deere Sprayers
can be equipped with 6- or 8 row booms
with row-crop drops lor spraying between
the rows nozzles can be adjusted to give
)U«t the desired spiav pattern or coverage
Use a wide-spray )et or the booms without
row-crop drops, and vou re ail se! to control

See Us For

JOHN DEERE
Quality

f^etrm Equipment

weeds in pastures and hay crops Put a hand
gun on your sprayer and you can control
flies and parasites that attack hveHock

Cultivate chemically, handle all spraying
jobs w|th top speed and elhciency with a
John D*eeTe Sprayer There are three sues
with' the extra equipment you'll need See
us soon for all the details on John Deere
Sprayers

LAVEY
HARDWARE

114 W. Main * Pinckney
Ph. UPtown 8-322!

FISHING LICENSE FEES
REMAIN THE SAME

Confusion over an earlier pro-
posed hike in Michigan's fishing
fees is causing some resistance to
license sales this spring.

A number of dealers have re-
ported that many fishermen are
not buying licenses because they
think fees have been raised. The
Conservation Department's six-
point proposal to upgrade the
state's fishing license fee structure
failed to rally support and was
never introduced in the legislature.
It was aimed at alleviating a crit-
ical situation in Michigan's Game
and Fish Protection Fund.

The annual resident license re-
mains at $2.00 while the annual
nonresident fee is still $5.00. Also
unchanged is the state's $2.00 trout
stamp and the $4.00 nonresident
15-day license.

As was the case last year, no
license is required for taking perch,
catfish, bull heads, blue pike, sand
pike, ciscoes and carp by hook and
line from state waters of Lakes
Superior, Michigan, Huron, St.
Ciair and Erie and the St. Marys,
St. Clair and Detroit rivers.

Wives of all resident licensees
may fish on their husbands' license
and trout stamps.

Appointment of the Rt. Rev.
Msgr. Jerome V. MacEachin, pas-
tor of St. Thomas Aquinas church
East Lansing, as a chaplain for the
Michigan State Police has been an-
nounced by Commissioner Joseph
A. Childs.

He succeeds the late Rt. Rev.
Msgr. John Gabriels, pastor of
Resurrection church, Lansing, who
served the department for 26 years.
Monsignor Gabriels died New
Year's Day of this year.

The department has five chap-
lains, three in the lower peninsula
and two in the upper peninsula.
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H E L L E R ' S

FLOWERS

"Say It with Flowers"

Phone 284

HOWELL, MICHIGAN

PINCKNEY

By RUSS ENGELHARDT, Manager

"THE PRINCESS" is the new
addition to the Bell family of
phones. It is one-half the si2e
and one-half the weiqht of the

regular phone. In addition it has a night light
that glows in the dark. Call the Business Office
and order yours today.
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CLEAR THE DECKS for Summer! If you want to
buy an outboard motor, or if you're trying to find vaca-
tion needs, garden equipment or awnings and lawn f urni*

ture . . . steer a course
right for the Yellow
Pages. You can't find
a better shopping
guide. If you use them,
we can't promise you
a better Summer, but
we can certainly prom*
ise that you'll get
ready for Summer a
lot faster!

QUICK QUIZ:
Here are a few fast ques-
tions that have to do with
your telephone and tele-
p h o n i n g . See how well
\<m do:

1. The mouthpiece of a new
telephone has
(a. 56 b. 48 c. 24)
holes for you to speak into.

2. The axcruge American
used his phone
(a.472 b.919 c. 1063)
times last year.

3. How much usable change
does the average person
carry into a phone booth?
(a. 4>< b. SS* c. SO*)

The answers:
( l . a . 2. a. - V e . )

t '

THIS IS MICHIGAN WEEK
J^ Mifhif/fui full is jtroHtf t<> join in

c.
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CLAUDE S. DANFORTH
1 uncrul services \*eio held at

the Swarthout Funeral Home Fri-
day afternoon for Claude S. Dan-
forth. 73. of Norwalk, Ohio, who
died at the home of his daughter.
Mrs Marjorie Lototsky, in Nor-
walk. on May 11.

Mr. Danforth was born on Feb-
ruary 17, 1887, in New York, the
son of Silas and Charlotte Selfe
Danforth.

He was married to the former
Lola Moran of Pmckney. She pre-
ceded him in death in 1952.

Mr- Danforth was supervisor
for the General Motors Corpora-
tion in Flint for thirty years. He
had lived for the past fiver years
in Norwalk.

In addition to his daughter, one
.grandchild survives.

The Reverend Richard W. En-
galls of Lowell officiated at the
last rites. Burial was in .Pinckney
Cemetery.

i ,

SNEDICOR'JSL

CLEANERS
IN PINCKNEY

WEDNESDAY and
SATURDAY

220 So. Michigan Ave.

HOWELL PH. 330

MICHIGAN STATE POLICE
I mphabizing that May begins

a hazardous five-month outdoors
period in water sports, the Mich-
igan State Police in their first an-
nual water safety report just is-
sued disclosed that 325 persons
were drowned and another 179 in-
jured in 457 water accidents last
year.

The report covers the first full
year under the state's watercraft
safety law which went into effect
late in 1958. The law requires that
reports on all water accidents in-
volving loss of life, personal in-
jury and property damage be filed
with the State Police.

The May through September
period accounted for 83 per cent of
the accidents.

Included in the 325 drownings
were 110 boat operators or pass-
engers. 91 swimmers or waders,
37 who committed suicide, 39 chil-
dren who strayed or slipped or fell
into the water and 48 deaths due
to various other causes.

The principal causes of swim-
ming deaths included: Physical
failure, 30; non-proficiency, 27;
disregard of safety rules, 18, and
unfamiliar waters, 15,

In boating, operator negligence
was blamed for 55 drownings,
fires, explosions and equipment
failure contributed to 32, and boat
upsets because of waves, wakes or
weather accounted for 24.

University of Michigan students
range in age from 16 to 79.

COIN LAUNDRY
8070 MAIN ST.

DEXTER
Soft Water

OPEN 2.4-HOURS

DILOP OFF

urc

CHURCH SCHEDULES

COMMUNITY CONOftlOATIONAl CHURCH
t»v. J. W. Winfar, P»tl«r

Morning Worthip, 10:45 a. m.
Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
Choir rthe<rs«l Thursday tvtning 7:30.

THE MOPl l 'S CMUtCH

M-34 Wttt between UnadilU and Main
Rev. ftree*:* Saneert, Fatter

Sunday School, 9:45 «. m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m.
Yourh Choir, 6 p. m.
Evening Service, 7 p. m.
Wednesday Senior choir practict, 8 p. m.
Thursday, mid-weak prayer itrvict 7:30

p. m.

O A l l l l A N I APT (IT CH4JKH ,
§700 MtOreejer lead

Rev. Nemten laitman, Faster
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship HiOO a. m.
Youth Fellowship 6:45 p. m.
Wednesday night prayer itrvice 7:30
Evening Worship 7i3O p. m.

IT. FAUl'S LUTHIRAN CHURCH
(Mlisewl t J( e w t n y * )

I . MUM, HantburV Michigan
kvtker KrleUir, Paite*

t*47 N. Main I t . , Whltmere tafca
HI * 7 M 1 * AC M O M

Sunday School 9i45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m,

HIAWATHA RIACH CHURCH
UndenemlftatlMal

fttuk Lake, MIcHif a*
Rev. Charlti Michael, Falter

Bible School, IOIOO a. m.
Mozniflg. .We/shlp, iliOO a. m'.
Young People, 6:45 p, m.
Evening Service, 8i00 p. m.
boys Brigade (12-18 yrs.), Monday, #i45

p. m.
Wednesday, Praiit 4 Prayar Sarvka 8i00

p. m,

StRVIC£

IT. MARY'S CHURCH
PlNckney, Michigan

Rav, Mtker Oet#|e Herkan, Faster
tcheeiyle fe* the W S I I I

Sunday Massesi 6:30, 8.00, 10:00, Ui30
Weekday Mam 8i00 a. m. '
Novena devotions in honor of Our Mother

of Perpetual Help on Thursdays at 7:30 p. m.
Confessions: Saturday - 4:30 to 5:30 and

7:30 to 9:00 p. m.

BITHI l RAFTIIT CHURCH
OF H O W I l l

4040 Sv/ertheut Reeel
Roe>ert Taylor, Fatter

Evening Worthip, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Daniel* Band; Young Peoples Group Sun-
day, 6:00 .pm.
Evening Worihip, 7:30 p.m.
Mid-week prayer service and Bible Study,
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

An effective, yet simple, bamboo
garden trellis can be made by tying
three cross-members to bamboo up-
rights about 18 inches apart. One-
inch diameter bamboo stakes are
recommended by Michigan State
University horticulture specialists.

Some fabric finishes have an
objectionable odor. Home econo-
mists at Michigan State University
say it is unlikely that such an odor
will disappear with wear, so con-
sumers must choose accordingly.

6th ANNIVERSARY SALE-
3 MORE DAYS to register at Store for . . .

GRAND PRIZE
YOUR CHOICE OF FREE MAJOR APPLIANCE

REFRIGERATOR FREEZER

WASHER • DRYER • RANGE

FREE PRIZES
and Souvenirs for All

DI*.H. SIMILAR SAVINGS
ic ON OTHER
fD ITEMS

SPECIAL SAVINGS ON ALL FLOOR SAMPLES
OODS ANO ENDS — TARLES • LAMPS • CHESTS

IEDS • CHAIRS

SMITH LOWE
HJftNfTUtl AND AFfUAMCB

ABOUT YOUR
SOCIAL SECURITY

Self-employed farmers who dk
not work under social security be
fore 1955, should read this, ac-
cording to W. Scott Hamlin, Man
ager of the Lansing, Michigan.
S&cial Security Office.

Self-employed farmers who have
or will have paid their social secur-
ity self-employment taxx for 5
years, now have disability protec-
tion. This is true because at least
5 years of social security credits
out of tne last ten years are neces-
sary to protect and employed work-
er against disability. For self-em-
ployed farmers who were first
covered by social security in 1955,
their 5th year of coverage was
acquired in 1959 in nearly all cases.

Farmers who become totally
disabled after working at least
five years under social security,
should contact their local social
security office for more infor-
mation about benefit payments for
themselves and their families.

You don't have to be an Atlas
or Amazon to be in good physical
condition, according to a pam-
phlet put out by the Michigan
Department of Health.

The pamphlet, called "Keeping
Fit," was prepared in cooperation
with Dr, Janet A. Wessel, professor
of Health and Physical Education
at Michigan State University,

Copies of "Keeping Fit" may be
obtained without charge by writing
to the Michigan Department of
Health, Lansing 4.

MKAITH INSURANCE
HKNEFITS INCREASE

Health insurance benefit p a y -
nwni* by insurance companies to the
people of Michigan climbed to a new
high during 1959, the Health Insur-
ance Institute reported today.

In the period from January 1
through December 31. 1959. said
the Institute, an estimated $157 mil-
lion was paid out to help cover the
cost of doctor and hospital bills, and
to replace income lost through sick-
ness or disability.

This represents a gain of 2.2 per
cent over the 1958 figure of S I 5 }
million, and is based on reports from
insurance companies doing businc&»
in the state.

The rise in benefit payments m
Michigan was reflected in the figures
tor the nation as a whole, the In-
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LEO EWERS
IXCAVATINO, OtADtNO,
IUUDOZINO, DRAO UNI

Phone AL 6-2361
or UP 8-3143

(PHIL GENTILE)

21«S KAISM ROAD,

OMOOftY, MICHWAN

C & B SILOS
UNLOADERS AUGER FEEDERS

Square Pole Buildings — Tool Sheds — Loafing Barns
CHORE-BOY MILKERS

PIPELINES
COMPLETE PARLORS

JOHN
Phone ALpine 6-2827 Gregory, Michigan

ANCHOR INN
PHONE HA 6-8183 or HA 6-9181

11900 McGregor Rd Portage Lake

D A N C I N G
every Friday night every Saturday night

to The Night Flyers to Pit DeLoughary and his
Show Band

COMPLETE DINNERS SERVED
everv Fridav and Saturday

and from 2 p.m. on Sunday
ALSO OUR FISH FRIES every Friday starting at 5 p.m.

CATERING TO BANQUETS - LARGE or SAAALL

A GERMAN U-BOAT
ON ITS STRANSEST VOYAGE
...$oo peer OVER LAND...

WAS COVEREP &y H
INSURANCE /

ysiHEN THE
ripTURED G E R ^ SOB
C f l X T WOMD WNLS

pffOVlPB? THE W « ) O
U»UTY POUCf « *

THE *W18 '

Far coverage
measures up jo any loss
exposure you may nave

...ftr unexcelled Agency
Service and expert

analysis of your protect-
ion needsi..$eeusfbr

Hartford Quality Insurance.

LAVEY INSURANCE AGENCY
PNCKNEY UftV3221

HAKTFORP



Clover
Clippings

4-H Council elects new officers.
At the last meeting of the county

4-H Council. Phil Gage of Ken-
sington Road. Brighton was elected
as 4-H Council Chairman for the
coming year. Other officers elected
wore Mrs. Mildred Perkins. Vice
Chairman; Mrs. Edward McKeon.
secretary; and Mr. Kenneth Pec-
kens, treasurer, all of Howell.

Dates for your Calendar
We have a number of dates for

4-H Club members to circle on
their calendars for coming county
4-H events. They are May 21 tor
.1 4-H dairy cattle judging and fit-
ting and showing day and May 28
for a 4-H saddle horse field day.
Both events are for 4-H dairy and
saddle members respectively and
their leaders and parents. The lea-
ders meeting for the 4-H Foods
adult and junior leaders will be
hold on Tuesday evening, June 7 at
S p.m. in the Home Ecomomics
Room of the Howell High School.
M. M P. A. Tour

The Michigan Milk Producers
Association is providing an oppor-
tunity for 3 boys in the 4-H dairy
project in Livingston County to
attend a Milk Marketing Tour on
June 15 and 16. The MM PA
Mitk Marketing Tour will give the
young men an opportunity to view
a marketing cooperative in action.
Of special interest to the members
will be learning how the price
farmers receive for milk is estab-
lished. They will also visit the Twin
Pjncs Dairy to see the processing
oh milk and milk products. The
two day tour in Detroit will con-
clude with the boys attending the
Detroit-Boston baseball game on
the Iftth.

The boys to attend are in the
process of being selected, with
local 4-H Club leaders nominat-
ing members of their clubs to at-
tend.

A total of I 11 corporations, 15
foundations and 846 aj6mni and
friends of The University of Mich-
igan have contributed to the cam-
paign to operate the Michigan
Memorial-Phoenix Project of atom-
ic research for the next five years.

"HOT FURNACES AND COLD
FACTS'

By Paul L. Adams
If a consumer has any worries

about his furnace, now is the time
to have it checked by aft establish-
ed, reputable heating concern.

As the weather cools, a swarm
of door-to-door furnace repair and
cleaning solicitors will be blanket-
ing the state. A cold greeting for
these salesmen may mean a
warmer, more economical year
for the consumer and his family.

My investigation indicates that
a common tactic used is as fol-
lows:

The innocent consumer is first
sold a furnace cleaning job com-
plete with mothproofing of the
ducts. Then when the company re-
presentative drops in later under
the guise of inspecting the job, he
expresses surprise at the state of
the furnace arid determines that
it needs repairs.

Before the consumer can catch
his breath, the furnace has been
taken apart and the so-called ex-
pert says that a new heating unit
is needed. This generally occurs in
cold weather.

If the consumer balks at sign-
ing the contract for the purchase

"of a new furnace, the self-styled
repairman starts to walk out with
the parts still on the floor and the
ouse getting colder by the minute,
that once a salesman: can gam ac-
cess to examine the furnace under
any guise, the customer is in trou-
ble although he may not realize
it.

Almost invariably in the cases
involved, after examining the fur-
nace, the so-called repairman has
stated that the furnace is in a
"dangerous condition,

The following pitches have been
used: The furnace is about to-
blow up. A house fire is imminent.
The family is in immediate danger
of asphyxiation from gas. The
owner is sitting on a load of dyn-
amite.

So don't be pressured or frigh-
tened into a rash act. If in doubt,
compare estimates of competitors
and have an established repair-
man check the furnace, If you
have other questions consult the
appropriate local governmental
agency.

Mich. Bell Makes
Record Tax Payment

Michigan Bell Telephone Com-
pany announced its payment to
the state primary school fund for
1959 was the largest in the com-
pany's history.

Amounting to a record $13,919.
359, an increase of nearly $1,500.
000 over 1958. the payment again
placed Michigan Bell as the top
contributor to the fund.

Russell H. Engelhardt, manager
here for the company, reported that
S9.727 of the total tax payment
was allocated to the public school
system of Pinckney.

Schools throughout Livingston
County received from Michigan
Bell's payment a total of $65,781.
Payments were based on the county
school census of 9,731, and the
local school census of 1,439.

The tax payment amounted to
$6.76 for each of the 2,058,028
youngsters in the state between
the ages of 5 and 19 who were on
the census rolls for the 1959 school

More than 10,000 persons have
taken part in joint programs of The
University of Michigan and Wayne
State University this year.

176 thousands

year.

Citizens' Names
New Officers

The Citizens' Mutual Automo-
bile Insurance Company has elect-
ed two .new vice presidents and
several other- new officers. The
posts were created and individuals
named to fill them at a board of
direction meeting held at the com-
pany's home office in Hbwell on
April 30.

Arthur V. Smith was elected
vice president—claims and Whit-
field T. Scarboro was elected vice
president-underwriting. Mr. Smith
began his employment with Cit-
izens1 in 1930. He became assis-
tant claims manager in 1951 and
claims manager in 1953. He was
elected a director of the company
in 1953. Mr. Scarboro joined Cit-
izens* in 1957 after extensive ex-
ecutive experience with insurance
companies and an insurance man-
agement consulting firm. Both are
residents of Howell.

President Berthold Woodhams
presided at the policyholders' meet-
ing during which Joseph V. Brady,
James A. Robb and Don W. Van-
Winkle, all of Howell, were re-
elected to the board of directors
for three-year terms.

, • : : • . • ' : / • " • < • : • ; • / : . • : , . • , •

160 2 5 years of membership growth

in electric program

1959 1962
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This month marks the 25th
anniversary of the 4-H Electric
program sponsored by Westing-
house and the Cooperative Ex-
tension Service.

From a beginning of sporadic
leadership and limited informa-
tion in less than half the states,
the program has developed into
a highly successful activity in 50
states involving trained leaders
and special educational mate-
rials.

During the last 10 years, en-
rollment has steadily risen from

48,000 boys and girls to the alt-
time high of 138,000 in 1959.

Teenagers' i n t e re s t in elec-
tronics and engineering has un-
doubtedly spurred participation
in the electric program, accord-
ing to Extension surveys.

Next fall the top winner from
each state will attend the Na-
tional 4-H Club Congress in Chi-
cago as a guest of the Westing*
house Educational Foundation.
The six cited for national honors
will receive $400 Westinghouse
scholarships.

Twelve different major areas are
open to students interested in agri-
culture at Michigan State Univer-
sity.

"Modern agriculture needs peo-
ple who can manage, process, dis-
tribute and sell agricultural pro-
ducts/' says Vern Freeh, coordin-
ator of student programs in the
M. S. U. College of Agriculture.
"It needs people who can give ser-
vice to those who produce and
consume these products; who can
do research and teaching; who can
communicate ideas and informa-
tion; and who can farm."

Two years ago, the College of
Agriculture reorganized its cur-
riculum to better prepare students

for the large number of career op-
portunities that exist off-the-farm
as well as on-the-farm,

Both farm-reared and city-rear-
ed youth can find career opportun-
ities in modern agriclture, states
Freeh. Farm-reared youth can
make especially good use of their
backgrounds in jobs where they
deal directly with farmers.

Students who are not interested
in a four-year college program
should consider one of the 13
short coune programs in agricul-
ture, argiculturaJ industry or other
specialized areas, Freeh points out.

love that tourist!

He's a fabulous fellow. He's a go-er and a do-er.

He's a fun-loving man with a wife and kids and a
carload of maps, cameras, fishing rods, water skis,
golf clubs, swimsuits and beach balls.

He's a Michigan fan, just itching to explore some of those
11,037 inland lakes . . . or part of that 3,251 miles of
Great Lakes M seashore" in our beautiful Water Wonderland.

He loves to spend money, too. Matter of fact, he and
his friends ring up over $650,000,000 a year on cash
registers all over our home state.

How can you help your community get its slice of this
tourist pie? Easy. Do a little more for vacationers. Show
off your hospitality. Smile bigger. Then if you'd like to
do ttiU more, check with your local Chamber of
Commerce or the Tourist Association in your

Moral: tourist travel is no nickel-aad-dime
douars-and^ense proposition that
living for all of us.

MNtfcXt V DISPATCH



How Antique
Thieves Operate

The letter of a Detroit woman
published in a daily newspaper re-
cently prompts a timely warning
to area residents. A house-to-house
thief, she states, about whom the
Better Business Bureau has not yet
spoken, is the antique dealer who
visits the rural areas in the spring
and summer months and "steals".
usually from aged people living
alone, antiques and family heir-
looms for a mere fraction of their
worth.

These buyers operate by be-
littling the article they want to get
their hands on and offering to buy
it "anyhow". About twenty years
ago an elderly irivalid in Pinckney
lost two old clocks "which weren't
worth fixing" to such a dealer
Each clock was worth much more
than the price she was given for
both. Her husband was away dur-
ing the dealer's visit and his iden-
tity was not discovered.

Relatives, friends and neighbors
should warn elderly house-holders
of the possibility of such unscrup-
ulous callers, A reputable antique
dealer will properly identify him-
self and be in no hurry to close
a deal for "a couple of dollars".

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
The Gregory congregation of

Jehovah's Witnesses will send about
25 delegates to the educational
Bible Forum being held in Albion
May 27 through 29, said Mr.
Miller, presiding minister.

The keynote discourse, as well
us the principal lecture. "Finding
Peace in a Troubled World", will
be delivered by district minister, P.
D. D'Mura, who heads Witness'
activity in Michigan. Indiana and
Illinois. He will appear on each
days program.

Said Mr. Miller, "Our ministry
is practical for it meets the every-
day needs of life seekers. While
much of the world gives in to the
influence of greed, hate, lust and
violence we are learning "New
World" living. That's another way
of saying we practice in daily liv-
ing what Christ taught. Affairs like
this one in Albion", he stated, give
us additional information on how
the Bible is bein# fulfilled and what
our conduct should be in these
fast days".

Mr. Miller said convention of-
ficials have arranged a .modest
cafeteria to care for the expected
I.KQO attenders.

A water baptism of new minis-
ters Saturday will be the most
colorful feature of the three-dav

meet.

STRAWBERRY CROP
IN STATE SOON

A Michigan strawberry crop
estimated to be equal to last year's
32.3 million pound crop is expect-
ed to be reaching retail outlets in
the state by late May or early
June depending on weather.

The Crop Reporting Service of
the Michigan Department of Agri-
c jSture believes production will be
slightly under the 10-year-average,
but the state will still be the largest
producer harvesting at this time of
year. The value of last year's yield
to the grower was $5,388,000.

Mosi Michigan berries reach re-
tail markets in crates containing
16 one-quart tills. The crate or
outside container must contain the
name and address of the grower
or packer, the variety and net con-
tents in letters not less than 5/16
of an inch tall.

The fruit on the shown surface
of a container or quart box must
be representative of the size and
quality of the fruit beneath. En-
forcement of these requirements
are a responsibility of the Mich-
igan Department of Agriculture's
foods and standards division whose
main office is in Lansing.

Michigan residents have a keen
appetite for fresh strawberries. Last
year about two-thirds of the crop
was sold on the fresh fruit mar-
ket with the rest going to proces-
sors.

The chief production area in the
state is in Berrien and Van Buren
counties, but there also are sub-
stantial plantations of strawberries
at Alpena, the Traverse City re-
gion, and at Chassel in the Upper
Peninsula.

Most common varieties grown
are the Premier, an old favorite,
and the newer and larger Robin-
son.

Sour cream opens the door to
new adventures in meal planning
and cookery. It's not a new pro-
duct. In fact, our grandmothers
and their mothers relied on sour
cream to add full fine flavor to
their cooking and baking.

The word "sour" may be mis-
leading. Sour cream today is a
far superior product to that used
in Grandma's day. Today's product
is made from fresh sweet cream
treated to produce a rich tangy
flavor.

Win a "good cook" reputation
by using sour cream - it adds that
"something special" to appetizers,1

dishes, salads, dressings, soups,
vegetables, cakes and desserts.

Whip sour cream, slightly to in-
crease thickness. Overwhipping
turns it to butter.

Modern Mermaids Wear White

Perkilv poised on a rock, this modern Lorelei needs neither
eolden comb nor seductive song to capture attention at the beach,
lakt? or river's edge. Modestly covered, yet provocative, she is the
essence of allure in her dainty one-piece bathing suit of white
dotted swiss. The matching beach jacket of the same cotton fabric
will do little to repel either lhe sun or any mother's son!

White cotton in varying weights and types of weave will be
a bic feature in bathing suits this year, according to the fashion
expert* They point out how flattering spark line white is to
wa^bronzed skin, and how practical it is to keep looking pretty
ail season even though it needs frequent laundering.

The best way to make sure that white cotton suits stay beguil-
i&c i* t# *dd chlorine bleach beads to the sudsy wash water.
Tfcc*c Mikt rtr nVinr little beads lift out ingrained soil «that
can «u£eirhite fabric look dingy unless it is removed regularly

rnHWf Chlorine bleach beads are safe. too. Unlike tradi-
<5jwritte*, they cannot damage any bleachable fabric no

Matter bom* long or how often the garment is given this special
cleansing treatment.

Conservation
Notes

The time has again arrived this
spring for the European Pine Saw-
fly to start chewing up the needles
of Red and Scotch Pines. The
larvae, or worm stage of this saw-
fly, have emerged and they will
feed in clusters on previous years
needles and may completely de;

foliate the tree. The loss of needles
from trees intended of Christmas
trees could be a serious blow to
managers of plantations, but for-
tunately this insect is easy to con-
trol by spraying directly on the
larvae as they are feeding. The
smaller the larvae, the easier they
are to kill, District Forester Victor
Horvath of Ann Arbor, respon-
sible for forest activities foi t'ne
Michigan Department of Conser-
vation in the 5 southeastern c o o -
ties, recommends spraying - j.h
DDT 50 percent wettable powder.

Instant sweet potato flakes are a
food of the future, Just add hot
water or milk and have mashed
sweet potatoes in 60 seconds. The
process is being developed by the
U. S. Department of Agriculture
and may take another year of
testing and improving.

FIRE CHANCES CUi BY
SPRING 'FARM CLEANING'

Spring cleaning on a farm does
not stop with the house. It include
the entire farmstead.

"Fire rarely strikes a well-kept
farm," observes Richard Pfister,
agricultural engineering safety
specialist at Michigan State Uni-
versity. "Pride in appearance us-
ually goes along with a litter-free
layout.

First step in spring "farm
cleaning" is to check the farm
shop. Dispose of all shavings,
rags and other trash. Then put all
the tools in order for spring and
summer use.

Next, get rid of dead grass
and weeds around buildings.
Pfister has found that tall weeds
often act as a fuse when set off
by grass fires. This danger is
greatest in spring when many peo-
ple burn trash.

Third, make sure the cables of
your lightning rods are securely
fastened to the ground rods.

Fourth, clean up the outbuild-
ings. "String saving" can prove
costly if it provides kindling to
help burn down a barn or tool
shed.

•"Don't put off the cleanup too
long," Pfister advises. "Spring
field work will soon take up most
of your time if it isn't already do-
ing so."

Graduates!

Top off the Graduation exercises with a party . . . and let
these clever ice cream "graduates" serve as dessert! So easy on
the hostess, too! For the main course, the boys and girls would
love having both frankfurters and hamburgers on toasted, mustard-
spread rolls, served with sliced dill pickles and a salad. Serve pitch-
ers of milk, a fruit punch — and then surprise and delight them
with this easy-to-make dessert. For a special touch, roll the nap-
kins diploma-style and tie with the school colors.

Ice Cream Graduation Dessert
1 quart vanilla ice cream
2 cans (about 2-2/3 cups) Angel Flake Coconut

12 chocolate-coated graham crackers
Maraschino cherries
Chocolate chips
Jam

Scoop ice cream into balls and place in a "ruff" of flaked coconut
on serving plate. Press a chocolate-coated graham cracker on -top
of each ball for the "mortarboards." With a bit of jam fasten short
tassels of ribbon on top of "mortarboards." Cut a slice of mara-
schino cherry for. the mouth; use chocolate chips for eyes. Serve
nt onro. Makes 12 servings.

Tray-Ready Picnic

"Trayed" for travel is a land
'n sea meal, ready to ride with
picnickers who take to the road
or waves. At home, individual
lunches are packed in cutlery
trays and fitted with plastic
covers, then carried afloat or
a'wheel in a portable cooler.

Ideal for out-of-hand eating is
the frankfurter bun with a filling
featuring cottage cheese, Bleu
cheese, and cooked bacon bits.
Packet partners are fried chick-
en, deviled eggs, tomato wedges,
relishes, and chocolate cake.

CHEESE-BACON SANDWICH
FILLING

to cup chopped, cooked bacon
1 cup cottage cheese

Vi cup crumbled Bleu cheese
1 tablespoon chopped stuffed

olives
3 tablespoons chopped .celery
1 tablespoon mayonnaise or

salad dressing
Combine bacon, cottage cheese,

Bleu cheese, olives, celery, and
mayonnaise.

Yield: 1% cups, or Ailing for 8
sandwiches.

C & F
DRIVE IN
AA-36 at HAMBURG

SANDWICHES
ICE CREAM

COLD DRINKS

BROASTED
CHICKEN

PISH
SHRIMP DINNERS

CURB SERVICE
-CARRY OUT-

Phone
ACademy 9-2673

Check the grain line before you
purchase yard goods for a new
summer frock- Home economists
at Michigan State University say
a finish is sometimes applied to a
fabric that is pulled off-grain
(threads are not in a straight line).
They add that most, of today's
finishes are permanent enough so
that the fabric cannot be re-straigh-
tened. This presents problems in
sewing and in fit.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
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SWIM QUEEN
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SWIM QUEEN, INC.
OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY

Phone Ho«eil I699R or Brighton AC 9-7906
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MICHIGAN
MIRROR

"Economic climate/1 a political
football for two election campaigns
in a row, is going to be booted
around in a third.

It was a central theme of 'He
1958 fall campaign, it was ar. ,
sue during the 1959 spring elec-
tion, and it will be paramount from
now until the Nov. 8 balloting.

The two candidates for the Re-
publican gubernatorial nomination,
Paul D. Bagwell and Sen. Carlton
H. Morris (R-Kalamazoo). have
questioned Michigan's qualifica-
tions as a place to do business.

* * • *
Democrats have fanned the fire.
Lt. Cov. John B. Swainson, for

one, challenged Bagwell to debate
the economic climate issue.

"Mr. Bagwell shouldn't be al-

SCIO DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

t ANN ARBOR
Phone NOrmandy 8-7083

FR1., SAT., MAY 2 0 - 2 1
"THE WRECK OF THE

MARY DEARE"
in Cinemascope arid Color

with
Gary Cooper & Charlton Heston

alM>
"CRY TOUGH"

with
John Saxon & Linda Cristal

also
CARTOON

SUN., MON.. TUES., WED.,
rHURS., May 22-23-24 -25-26

"ON THE BEACH"
with

Gregory Peck - Ava Gardner
Anthony Perkins

also
"RABBIT TRAP"

with
Ernest Borgnme - June Blair

David Brian
also

CARTOON

lowed to drag Michigan through
the mud again" said Swainson, can-
didate for the Democratic nomin-
ation for governor.

• • • •
Many of those concerned with

Michigan's economic destiny—
those on both sides of the political
fence—have been doing some soul-
searching about the wisdom of
knocking Michigan.

Crawford H. Greenewalt, pres-
ident of E. I. du Pont de Nemours
& Co., said during a recent visit to
a Michigan plant that the state's
troLbies was "politics, not poverty."

"We know that Michigan is bas-
ically healthy financially, and in-
dustrially wealthy," Greenewalt
said.

The Bible for both sides of the
economic climate debate is the so-
called Haber Report, a study spon-
sored by the W. E. Upjohn In-
stitute for Employment Research
and conducted by two institute
specialists and Prof. William
Haber, University of Michigan

GOOD TASTING,
BETTER QUALITY,
BIST VALUE/
THAT'S MILK FROM

HAMBURG DA/RY

LOCAL n u

\

DAIRY
2664

"What do#t a college education cost?19

Parents wonder, too! Well, first there are fixed costs
(tuition, room and board, etc.), which can be learned
from the individual college under consideration.
Then there are extra costs — books and supplies, and
so on — a representative total for which, experts say,
runs about $500. • . • Few families can meet such

tie from current income. Best bet: Apply the
"college savings formula." Divide estimated gross
cost by number of months until first year of college —
to determine amount of monthly savings necessary;
tktastsri saving, here! We'll welcome your account

McPherson
State Bank

HOWELL — NNCKMfY
Serving Simet 1S*T

OUR DRIVE-IN BANKING
J% Oa AH Savfofs 4CCMM#S

Democrats emphasize the chap-
ter on Michigan's potentials.

Republicans emphasize the chap-
ter on Michigan's problems.p

• • * *
Most-quoted section of the

Michigan needs 100,000 new jobs
Haber report is the one indicating
that says:
a year.

Most ignored section is the one
"Guard zealously the good name

of the state. Stop undermining its
reputation by exaggerating its pro-*
blems and minimizing its virtues.
We have short-changed the state
long enough."

* *
Action programs recommended

last year by the Haber report gen-
erally were ignored by the 1960
Legislature. Study programs made
out better.

The major recommendations,
adoption of an economic growth
act, was proposed by the admin*
istration but rejected by the Legis-
lature.

The Legislature also declined to
provide funds for a stepped-up
industrial promotion program.

But many of the recommen-
dations for committees to study
reasons for plant movements, ex-
isting business conditions and other
aspects have been included among
the missions of some legislature
interim committees, including the
Committee on Jobs organized by
Morris.

• * • *
The lowest paying job on the

State Administrative Board is the
most-sought.

In 1958 there were two Dem-
ocrats and one Republican in the
primary race for lieutenant gov-
ernor.

This year, at least three Re-
publicans and at least five Demo-
crats have made various moves to
get their party's nominations.

• * * •

Former Lt Gov. Clarence Reid
one of the last Republicans to
serve on the Administrative Board,
would like to return. Sen. Edward
Hutchinson (R-Fennville) would
like to preside, as the lieutenant
governor does, over the chamber in
which he once was a page boy.
Rep. George Sallade (R-Ann Ar-
bor) has been waging by far the
most lively compaign for the post.

Democratic candidates include
Richard F. Vander Veen, Grand
Rapids lawyer and 1958 Demo-
cratic candidate for congress from
the 5th district; Rep T. John Les-
inski (D-Detroit); William Cough-
lin, Wayne County assistant pros-
ecutor; George H. Doherty, Flint
labor leader; and Flint Mayor Ro-
bert J. Egan.

* * * *
The job as lieutenant governor

was a part time position until a
few years ago. Pay has been more
than a legislator's salary plus a
token payment for expenses.

Phillip A. Hart, who didn't need
the money anyway, made it a
fulltime job and a springboard to
the U. S. Senate. y

Swainson it trying to step from
the Senate rostum to the gover-
nor's chair this ye£r.

* * * * *
Michigan Democrats have in-

creased their voice in their party's
national convention.

When Democrats gather July
U in Los Angeles, the Michigan
delegation will have 51 of the
4,521 votes, compared with 44
votes in 1956.

Republicans added delegate
strength to seven states. Michigan
was not among them and will have
46 votes again. "

MRS. JOHN DECKER
Mrs. Cora May Decker, 69, of

2710 Wasson Road, Unadilla town-
ship, died at a Pontiac hospital on
May 12, following % long illness

She was born on/July 18, 1890,
in Gregory, the daughter of George
and Maira Judson Cone. She was
married to John Decker. The
couple lived since 1929 on their
farm at the Wasson road address.

Surviving are her husband and
a cousin, Mrs. Willard Wiltse, of
Pinckoty.

Funeral services were held Sun-
day afternoon at the Swarthout
Funeral Home with the Reverend
Ranseyer of Gregory officiating.
Burial was in Plainfield cemetery.

Former

OLD JUG'S INN

also known ai

B-UNC BAR

now owned and managed

under the name

Hank's
- B-Line Bar -

Beer & Wine

owned and operated by

Hanlc & Em Gilbert

5960 Pinckney Road

CEMETERY MEETING
The annual meeting of the

Pinckney Cemetery Association
will be held at the Swarthout Fun-
eral Home on Monday. May 23.
All interested parties are urged to
attend.
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HOWELL
THEATRE

Howell Phone JL769

Thuu., Fn.t Sat., May J9-20-21
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM

1 Mt A N G R Y
RED PLANET

Randolph Scott

COMANCH£
STATION

Sun., May 22 thru Sat., May 28
Matintt Sunday at 2:00 P.M.

Conttnuoui
7 — BIG DAYS — 7

H

The shows start at 2:00, 4:15, 6:45
and 9:15 P.M. Sunday

At 6:45 and 9:15 P.M. Monday
thru Saturday

Let US Help YOU with YOUR

Draperies
— FREE ESTIMATES —

Yard Goods in Stock
Many, Many Samples to Choose From

SHIPPY'S COLOR CENTER
201 W. Grand River, Howell Ph. 881

GERALD REASON
REAL ESTATE BROKER

PINCKNEY—102 W. MAIN UP 8-3564

$9500.00
$28,000.00

$1,500.00 dn.
$1,500.00 dn.

$300.00 dn.
$8,500.00

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
SILVER LAKE HOME
PINCKNEY — 189 A., fair bidgs. (creek thru)
2.4 ACRES, Corner Drive in, M-36
PINCKNEY — 5 room home
Pinckney — 5 room house, basement
PINCKNEY — 2 acres on M-36, good house
COON LAKE LOTS for sale.
HOMES to your specifications.
SILVER LAKE front home
40A Good House

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
SILVER LAKE DUPLEX t $12 ,000 .00
6 RM. HOME, in town, full basement, oil firnace, low down

payment.
RESORT STORE — BEER TAKE OUT. Terms.
HOME AT Patterson Lake, terms.

$16,1
$14,

000 00
000.00

Meed Seed Cora?
Call Me!

RALPH HALL
PHONE UPtown 1-3205

HIBRID

Your Funk's
G-Hybrid Dtaltr



NEIGHBORING NOTES
W o Brighton area school tea-

chers who »ill retire from their
careers at the end of the school
vear were honored at a tea at the
Miller school in Brighton Sundas
afternoon. I he retirement ot Mrs.
Blanche Rickctl and Mrs. Mars
Gibson will mark the completion ot
a combined 41 years of teaching.

The Chelsea Junior Chamber of
Commerce is conducting a tlag
sale tonight expecting to canvass
every home for the sale ot new 5
star American flags. Proceeds will
be used to buy a new large tlag
tor the village. Any remainder ot

1893—1960
Over 67 Years

of Banking
Service

PHONE

HA 6-2831

Member F.D.I.C.

DEXTER
SAVINGS

BANK
DEXTER, MICHIGAN

profit will be used toward the pur-
chase of an electric Scoreboard for
the Chelsea High School football
held. Ansone in Pinckney wishing
a tlag should call George Win-
chester. Jr chairman ot the project
before 7 p.m. todas.

Chelsea's population has been
reported to be 3.310 according to
the a%ailable nev\ figures of the
I960 census.

Dexter's population according to
the new census figures is 1,700.
an increase of 400 over the 1950
total.

A new two-way radio network
has been installed in the Dexter
Fire Hall It is to be used in any
emergency by the village officals,
members of the fire department
and civil defense officials for Zone
5 which includes the village.

Donald Mclntyre, for the past
four years the athletic director and
football coach, has been named
principal of Dexter High School.

Mervin Terrill, who is now serv-
ing his 7th'term as chief of Police
at Fowlerville has announced his
candidacy for the Democratic nom-
ination tor Ingham County sheriff.

"Sea Fantasy" will be the theme
ot the Stockbridge High School
Junior - Senior Prom tomorrow
night. Decorations will create an
underwater spectacular of Nep-
tune's Kingdom.

South__L>on is going all out this
week to observe Michigan Week.
The town has scheduled an event
for celebration of each day in ad-
dition to Mayors Change Day when
they trade officials with Sparta.

Donald Burns, Pinckney, will
attend the annual District Presi-
dents Conference of the Michigan
Education- Association, to be held
in Battle Creek. May 21 -23 .

The conference will simulate a
college training program featuring
various aspects of the professional
organization.

Legal Notices
STATE OF MICHIGAN

Probate Court fo* the County of

In the Matte* of the Estate of « * * £ "
WAICONIS, a/k/a FRANCIS WAICONIS,

At ,i jesiion o* said Court, held on April
28. i960.

Prestn., Honorable Hiram R. Snniih,
~>r Probate.

Notice ii Hereby G'ven, Thai «U creditor*
of id d deceased are required to present
ihgir c'dTMi m a n t i n g and under o*th, to
iaid Court, and io serve a copy thereof
^pon Regms Curby o* R.F.D. 3, Howell ,
i / ichig«n. fiduciary of said estate, and that
i.,ch cia.ms will be heard and the heirs-at-
dvv or saio deceased wil l be determined

Dy ^a>0 Coort df the Probate Office on
July 5, !V60, a1 ten A M .

• i is Ordered, that no'ice thereof be
poblica'on of a copy hereof fof

consecutively previous to said
d<<v cf 'coring, n the P ;ncknty Dispatch,
oi'o *t <,• * r - fiduciary cause a copy of ^<4
notice *o D . served upon each known party

at h i 'ast known address by
certf ied, or ordinary mail (with
->6 'iny!. or by persona! service,

14j days prior to such

:n
g

proof o*

mg.

BEURMANN'S
FURNITURE & CARPETS

2700 E. GRAND RIVER HOWELL

The Perfect Graduation Gift.
N'-.fhVrj .A"pi please your daughter or

; *"?etheart more than a

Lane Cedar Chest

Avai'dbie 'n cor^e^porary Danish in
O : i Wa^.:u + , Cc-aovarv Moonstone or

B'onde Manoqany

Priced at only
$46,50

,AA R SMITH, Jodge of Probate.
A 'rue copy;

HeiL-n №. G o J d , Regiter of Proc<*te.
20 21 -22

MOlTTOAOi SALE NOTICE
Default having been made in the con-

o t on* of that certain mortgage dated
January 28, 1957, executed by Walter
Kolomyski, Jr. and Arveta Kolomyski, his
wife, as mortgagors, To the McPherson State
Bank, a Michigan Banking Corporation of
Hovyell, Michigan, as mortgagee, which
mortgage was recorded in the office pf the

-Register of Deeds for Livingston County,
Michigan on the 29th day of January,
1957, in Liber 328, pages 348, 349 and
350, upon which mortgage there is claimed
to be doe at date of this notice, for prin-
cipal and interest, Four Thousand Six Hun-
dred Fourteen and 01/100 Dollars {$4,614.01}
plus insurance and attorney fees as al-
lowed by law and all other legal costs;
no proceedings having been taken at law or
n equity to recover said debt, or any

part thereof, notice is hereby, given that,
by virtue of the power of sale contained
m said mortgage and the statutes in uch
case made and provided, the said mort-
gage wi!> be foreclosed by a sale of the
premises herein described, or so -much
thereof as may be necessary to' pay the
debt, at a public auction to the highest
bidder at the West door of the Court
House in the City of HowelJ, Livingston
County, Michigan, that being the place of
holding Circuit Court for said County, on
the 6th day of June, 1960 at ten o'clock in
the forenoon (10:00 A.M. EST); said pre-
mises being described in said mortgage as

follows:
Land in the Township of Genoa, County
of Livingston, State of Michigan, de-
scribed as follows, to-wit: A part of
the Northwest quarter (NW1/*) of Sec-
tion 22, Town 2 North, Range 5 East,
Michigan, described as follows: Com-
mencing at the Northeast corner of
the Southeast quarter (SEV<) of the
Northwest quarter (NW/4) of said Sec-
tion 22; thence South 30 rods; thence
West 4 Rods; Thence North 34 rods;
thence East 4 rods; South 4 rods to
place of beginning, excepting and re-
serving a ngnt of way across the North
4 rods square of land herein described,
reserved by Fred C. Lounsbery and
Hattie M. Lounsbery, his wife in a
certain Warranty deed dated August 1,
1946 ruhning to Walter Kolomyski, Jr,
and Arveta Kolomyski, his wife. Also
an easement o' way over the right of
w»y granted to Fred C. Lounsbery
and Hattie M. Lounsbery, his wife on
the east side of the Northeast quarter
(NE'/4) of the Morthwest quarter (NW/4)
of said Section 22, said right of way
bemg 2 rods in width, .

McPherson State Bank
A Michigan Banking Corporation

, Howell, Michigan
Mortgagee

Francis E. Barron
Attorney for Mortgagee
Old McPherson Bank iyilding
Howell, Michigan

Dared; March 8, i960

Teacher's Day
Sept. I Oth at
State Fair

Notes of

48 Years Ago
St. Josephs Catholic Church,

Howell, was the setting of the mar-
riage of Miss Bessie McQuillan of
Howell and Gregory Devereaux of
Pinckney on May 15. The Rev.
Fr. Courtney, cousin of the bride,
officiated at the ceremony assisted
by Rev. Fr. Coyle and Rev. Fr.
Thorton. Following the ceremony a
three-course wedding breakfast was
served at the home of the bride's
parents. The couple left for a trip
to Niagara Falls. They will make
their home in Pincknev where the
bridegroom has a position in the
Pinckney public school-

Postmaster Swarthout informs
that the Pinckney Post Office will
be made a postal savings bank by
the U. S. Government and will be
ready for business June 1. Interest
will be paid at the rate of 2 V:
percent.

Morley Vaughn of Pincknev is
a member of the class of 1912 at
the Detroit College of Medicine.

Miss Mary Heathly of Detroit
is visiting at the Edward Spears
home.

Beatrice Hinckley of Hamburg
spent Thursday and Friday visiting
at the Moran home.

P The Fowlerville Race Track is a
I popular place these days; Hal Er-

wm of Howell and James Roche
and John Diamond of Pinckney
are working out their string of
fast ones there.

A special invitation is extended
to alt old soldiers to attend the
Memorial Day services at the M.
E. Church on Sunday, May 26.

Thomas Read is making exten-
sive improvements on his elevator
near the depot. A cellar has been
dug and a wall will be built under
the front part. Frank Moran is
doing the work.

Ross Read has the measles.
The H. C. Harris family of.

Cripple Creek, Colorado, is here
, for a visit with relatives. They ex-
pect to remain several months.

Gale Johnson of Detroit was
home over Sunday.

A number of boys have been
arrested in Pontiac for smoking
cigarettes.

The Misses Sadie and Jo Harris
visited friends in Ann Arbor and
Ypsilanti last week and attended
the May Festival.

More than 300 attended the
motion pictures shown at the opera
ho$se here Friday by the Chelsea
Amusement Co.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
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Michigan leaders in education
arc members ot the committee
which will begin in May to plan
lor the annual Michigan Teachers
Day program Saturday, September
10 di the I960 Michigan State
Fair, which opens September 2
tor ten days.

Chairman ot Teachers Day is
Mrs Doris Flint, of Perry, a State
Fair Commissioner who is a teach-
er in the Owosso schools. All Mich-
igan teachers will be admitted free
to the State Fair on Teachers Day
as has been the practice since the
event was inaugurated in 1954.

You have seen it advertised on T.V.
You have received your samples

through the mail . . .

NOW COME IN AND SEE FOR
YOURSELVES our COMPLETE LINE of

VINYL ACCOLAN at-

FLOOR
COVERINGBright

JOE A. HOWLE, Owner
Pr. AC 7-2281—Anytime

421 W. Main Street — Brighton, Michigan

~> WAYNE CARR—Sales
• Phone AC 7-2281, Eves—UP 8-31,00

THE BUSINESS and
ROFESSIONAL CORNER

L. I. Swarthout
BUILDING & CONTRACTING

BUILDING HOMES A SPECIALITY
7 292 Darwin Road, Pinckney

Phone UP 8-3234

Lloyd Hendee
LIVESTOCK HAULING

WEEKLY TRIPS TO DETROIT

Phone UP 8-5547

William Davis
SIDING, ROOFING, AND

REMODELING
5555 E. Grand River, Howell, Mich.

Phone Howe!/ 717
Conventional Terms Guaranteed

MONUMENTS, MARKERS
Convergent Terms

Culver Bailey
"THE MONUMENT MAN"

31 Isbell Street, Howell, Michigan

Phone Howe// 411 W

For Younker Memorial Inc.

Lansing, Michigan

Mary Wolter
REAL ESTATE

7421 Portage Lake Road Tel. Dexter

HA 6-8188

132 W. Main^Street, Pinckney Tel.

UP 8-3130

14034 N. Territorial Rd., North Lake

Chelsea Tel. GR 5-3241

Wiltse Electrical
Service

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

6000 West M-36 Pinckney

Phone UP 8-SS58

Fred G. Reickhoff, Sr.
OPTOMETRIST

120 West Grand River

Howell, - Michigan
Phone 358 Residence 613

Ritter TV Service
RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE

Prompt and Courfeoui

Pinckney, Michigan

Phone UP 8-5541 125 Webster St.

Roger J. Can Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE

Agenr

Edith R. Can
142 Mill Street

Pinckney, Mich. Phone UP 8 3133

FUNERAL HOME

Don C. Swarthout
Modern Equipment

Abbulonce Service

Phone UP 8-3172

THE PINCKNEY SANITARIUM

Ray M. Duffy, M.D
Pincknev, Michigan

Coll 11:00 A.M. to 2:00 P. M.

Except Wednesdoys

Mon., Tues., Fri., end Sot.

7:00 to 8:00 P.M.

Dr. H.R
Chiropractor X-Ray

Tuesday through Saturday

11 to 3 and 5 to 7

And by Appointment

Phone AC 7-2931
300 West Grand River

BRIGHTON

Bert Wylie
AUCTIONEER

FARM SALES A SPECIALITY

Phone UP 8-3146

R. L. Sorrell
WATER WELLS AND PUMPS

ALL MAKES OF PUMPS SERVICED

9W5 Dernier • Pinckney Rood
Phone HA 6-9454

Real
Forms, Homes, Lake Property

Business Opportunities
List Your Property with

Reason
Broker 102 W Mom Street

Phone UPfown « 3564

Sewing Machines
SALE* A SEtVICE

New and Used Machines
txpert Service and Repair
on All Makes and Modelson

Phone UP 8-3279

MONUMENTS
One of Michigan's largest

Displays of Monuments
NORTHVllLE, MICHIGAN

Allen Monument
Works

PHONE Ft 9-0770

Hoeft Construction

3454 Rush Lake Ro*d
Pinckney, Michigan

M S 1 4

Lee Lavey
GEN€tAL INSUftANCE



4-H News

Enrollment materials for summer
4-H Club work are now available in
(he Cooperative Extension Service
Office located in the Courthouse
Annex in Howell. To find out the
loaders of 4-H Clubs in your area,
contact the 4-H Cii<b office at How-
ell 317. To he eligible to join
A 4-H Club a member must be 10
years old by July I I960. If there
isn't a club in your neighborhood,
the 4-H Club Agent• will assist to
organize one. You must have an
adult leader and at least five mem-
bers to form a club.

University of Michigan track
and field men have been on every
Olympic Team except the first one
in 1896.

WAGNER'S
GROCERY
6006 PINCKNEY

ROAD

L O W
- PRICES

Quality —
Merchandise

BEER and WINE
TO TAKE OUT

Phone
Howell 705J2

TOP ROW, LEFT TO RIGHT: Ricky Clark, IV* years, 6496
Riverside Dr., Hamburg; David Clark, 7 years, 6496 Riverside
Drive, Hamburg; Michael Clark, 5 years, 6496 Riverside Dr.,
Hamburg. BOTTOM ROW, LEFT TO RIGHT: Gregory Lee Ambur-
gey, 1 year, 23$ W. Main, Pinckney; Connie Lemm, 4 years,
3223 E. M-36, Pinckney; Rex Meabon, 5 years, 1135 W. M-36,
Pinckney.

Michigan Rich In
Tourist Attraction

The tourist who Is interested In
wilderness forest, a real ghost town,
lakes like blue jewels in rocky
settings, sand dunes, shipwrecked
hulls and "wildlife thicker than
mosquitos" may see them all in
Michigan this summer.

Karl F. Lagler, chairman of the
Department of Fisheries at The
University of Michigan and com-
mentator on "Conservation Re-
port," radio series produced by the
U - M Broadcasting Service, picks
these and more among his favorite
Michigan spots.

I
VV h*-iirvt*r an 'iirv Ar i ses Let l ! s

Meet I t1
\ on

MM"U. (iKT IMMKIUATK ACTION

CITIZENS FINANCE CO.
I'HONK HOW KM

HILAND GARDENS

AND LANDSCAPE

HAS FOR YOUR GARDEN-

FLOWERING PLANTS
Petunias • Marigolds • Carnations

Sweet Alyssum • Snapdragons
POTTED GERANIUMS

VEGETABLE PLANTS
Early Cabbage • Head Lettuce • Onions

Tomatoes

4070 Patterson Lake Road
ACROSS FROM RANCH HOUSE GRILL

H O U R S :

DAILY -
Saturday -
Sunday —

- 4
- 9
12

:30 —
a.m. •

Noon

9 P.M.
9 p.m

• 5 p.m

Phone: UP 84681

Cad for Landscape Estimates

For "wind-driven forest clean-
liness," Lagler suggests the tourist
visit Wilderness State Park at the
northwestern tip of the Lower
Peninsula.

-Something unusual if offered-by
a trip to the ghost town at Fayette
at Bay de Noc, about a half-hour
drive from Manistique. Legend has
it that buried treasure lurks some-
where in the vicinity,

For seekers after solitude, Lagler
recommends the roadless areas of
Porcupine Mt. State Park near
Ontonagon on Lake Superior's
shore, which he first saw on snow-
hoes.

"Summer visitors will find its
lakes blue jewels in emerald set-
tings, with stark margins of steep,
bare rock faces,1' he says. "What
a place for easel, canvas and paint
brush."

Need some luck? Lagler suggest
"You can probably find a Blarney
Stone in the Irish Hills along U.S.
-112 near Tecumseh."

The average University of Mich-
igan student is 23.5 years old.

Provide Your net f an
Extra 'Lifeline9 with

* TAILORED
PROTECTION

of
jhUo-Ommm

(Mutuol) INSURANCE COMPANY

Now is the time to protect
your precious possessions
just in case. Our TAILORED
PROTECTION policy provides
coverage to meet your par-
ticular needs.

LAVEY
INSURANCE

AGENCY

Pinckney Village
Meeting Minutes

Regular meeting of the Village
Council called to order by Pres.
Stanley Dinkel followed by roll
call of officers: Present: Albert
Shirley, Roy Clark. Lee Tiplady,
Mrs. Marion Russell, and Merlin
Lavey. Absent: Don Swarthout.

Motion by Clark supported by
Lavey to allow bills as read.
Lavey V Hardware - Misc
supplies $ 35.02
Lavey Ins. Agency - Ins
on Fire Truck and loader 75.52
Pinckney Dis. Printing 4.00
Beck's Marathon Service 2.93
Ann Arbor Const. Co.
Patch material 67.23
Robert Egeler • Marshall's
Salary 125.00
Jim's Gulf - Misc. 7.30
BUI Winger - Care of Flag 6.00
Van's Motor Sales - Misc. 13.65

Motion by Shirley supported by
Tiplady to purchase 2 additional
street decorations for Christmas
Decorations. Carried.

The Village Council approved
the request for a Vehicle Safety
check to be held on the South side
of the Park, June 10th.

Motion to adjourn.
MILDRED ACKLEY, Clerk

114 W. M*in,

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Wednesday. May 19. 1964)

Liver • bacon putties arc good
eating, too. Lightly brown I1 :
pounds of beef liver. Grind the
cooked meat and mix with U cup
minced onion, IV 2 cups cooked
rice, 2 eggs, slightly beaten, H;
teaspoon salt, U teaspoon pepper
and '/4 teaspoon thyme. Shape liver
mixture into eight patties^nd wrap
a slice of bacon around each.
Brown patties on both sides and
cook for 10 to 15 minutes.

r 1
HOWELL

Sanitary Co.
Septic Tanks

Cleaned

I

PHONE

UPtown 8-6635
LLOYD WELLMAN
6680 Pinckney Road
Pinckney, Michigan

GOOD COAL &

FUEL OIL
— Also —

LUMBER, BUILDING SUPPLIES
PROMPT DELIVERY

Call Dexter — HA 6-8119
D. E. HOEY and SONS

Dexter, Michigan

ALTA MAE
BEAUTY SHOP
PERMANENT*, HAIR CUTTING

and TINTING

Beverly Bowles

Owner

Tillie Berry
Manager

June Tessmer
Operator

Phone UPtown 8-335V for
Appointments

If No Answer Call UP 8-6681

PLUMBING
&

HEATING
Hot Water Baseboard

Forced Warm Air .
FHA TERMS FREE ESTIMATES

—No Down Payment—

UP 8-3143 Pinckney



I WO POOL 1ABIKS; for sale.

ui.iiion in Km condition. 4 \ 8
11. W v 4 1 : \ y It. Sl(H). Price
includes cues, halls and ucccs-

ICV Bolh in use and ma> he
n at Dexter Recreation. SI 16

Main Street, atier 7 p.m.
WAN I ID; Bahv sitting and house-

work. C all I P 8-99K9. Pal and
Donna Hollister.

! OR SALE: 1VJ52 Ford V-8. ra-
ilio and heater. 92 ft) Kelly rd..
Ph. UP S-

NEED CASH?
We pay cash or trade; used
guns and outboard motors. Mill
(reck Sporting Goods, Dexter.

1 OR SAI.K: dining room and liv-
mu room furniture, very rea-
dab l e . Ph. UP 8-3283.

F H. SMITH SAW FILING shop.
All work guaranteed. Phone UP
S-3579, Pinekney, Michigan.

RtNT: 3 room and bath
upstairs apartment at 335 Pearl
St. Available after April 20. Call
Mrs. J. M. VlcLucas Brighton,
AC" 9-7894 or AC 9-4475.

w AN
Do\
ne\.

I l i
le.

D:
Ph.

W
U

'ool
P 8

<
•31

Lucius J.
23. Pinck-

ISROkLN GLASS in your car
expertly replaced. See — Abe's
Auto Parts, 1018 E. Grand
R i\ c r. Phone 151, Howettr
Michigan.

GULF OIL products. Fuel Oil
& gasoline. Albcrs Oil Co.,
Dexter, NJich. Ph. collect. HA
6-4601 or HA 6-8517. tfc

RKD1 - MIXED CONCRETE
washed sand and gravel, "p1"0*
cessed road gravel, Peerless
cement. Paint Dyke Hydraulic

\ cement. 4950 Mason Road ph.
* Howcll 1389, Located 4 miles
Asest of Howell D&J GRAVEL
CO.

ALUMINUM siding and roof-
inti. l ice estimates., Gentile
Home Center. Phone UPtawn
S-3 143.

I OR SALF: Storm windows, as-
sorted sizes. Ph. UP 8-3175.

I OR RENT; two 6-room year
round cottages at beautiful site.
Will rent by year or consider
summer rental. Neat, cozy, fur-
nished, also boat. Ideal for young
family. Will rent very reasonable
before May 1st. Call UP 8-3329

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Wednesday. May 19, I960

FOR SALF: Hound puppies. $2.
each. 1 1869 West Shore Drive.
Hi-Land Lake.

WANTED: Lawns to sod or seed,
by experienced landscapcr. Call
UP 8-6681.

WANTED: Ironing* to do in my
home. Call UP 8-

BEEL1NE FASHIONS: New in
this area, clothing for the en-
tire family. Give a home
clothing party and win $5.00
to S20.00 or more in cloth-
ing for yourself or family;
gifts for Father's. Day or the
Graduate. For information call
Noni Homer HA 6-4073.

WANTED: A WOMAN to clean
house one day a week, must have
own transportation, excellent wage.
Madden road near North L a k e

call after 6 p.m. HA 6-963,3.
WANTED: Lawns to mow. Ph.

UP 8-3126.
FOR SALE: Shetland ponies, all

ages, both sexes. Holt Pony
Farm Ph. UP 8-3192.

FOR RENT: Completely modern
furnished apartment at 512 E.
Main. Three rooms' and bath
reasonable rent. Call Mrs. Oscai
Beck. Ph. UP 8-3524,

FOR SALE: Dahlia toes and
clumps; these are the large type,
at Bargain Prices. Most Colors.
Er~rTajnat; 124 Tiptady—Roadr
Ph. UP 8-9924.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all our friends

for their many expressions of
sympathy, the cards and the floral
offerings and their kind assistance
during our recent bereavement.

The Robert Ackley family

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Speake and
daughters visited the Forest Hughes
in Royal Oak on Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent LaRosa
entertained at a family party Sun-
day honoring their daughter, Mar-
tha, on the occasion of her first
Holy Communion at St. Mary's
Catholic church. Guests came
from Detroit, Royal Oak, Jackson
and Pinekney.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Reynolds
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reason
called at the Sullivan Funeral
Home in Detroit Friday. The body
of their cousin Fred Artz of De-
troit was there.

BOTTLE GAS
For Cooking

Water Heating

and Home Heating

Phone 63 — Howell

WYLIE L P. GAS

For the Sweet Girl Graduates

of

Pinekney High School

lovely graduation dresses

now available at

MAE'S DRESS SHOP
1111 I•tttKIII KD I H K-972*

Coming
Events!

Today; the P. H. S. Pirates play
baseball at Saline; game time 3:30
p. m.

Rainbow Girls. Installation of
Officers. Masonic Hall, 8 p.m.
Public.

Talent Show by elementary
school children; Parent's Club
meeting. 7:30 p.m. at the elemen-
tary school.
Sunday, May 22, at 1 p.m. the
general membership meeting of the
Huron Portage Yacht Club will be
held in front of the Barstow and
Douglas cottages.
Thursday, May 26, the dance
pupils of Mrs. Lorainne Jones will
hold their annual recital in the
all-purpose room of the elementary
school.
Memorial Day Parade to be held
at 2 p.m. on May 30, will need
many participants as well as spec-
tators; contact Rev. J. W. Winger
or John F. Burg for your part in
this community-wide observance.

r '

PUTNAM TOWNSHIP
BOARD MEETING

Regular meeting of the Putnam
Township Board, held at the town
hall Tuesday, May 10, 1960 at
8 p.m. all board members present
Hendee, Reynolds, White, Wylie
and Kennedy.

Meeting called to order by
Supefvisor-Hendee,There theingno_
old business to transact.

Minutes of the meeting of April
12, 1960 read and approved.

Motion by White supported by
Reynolds that the township oil
roads in township on request from
owners or tenants. The tQwnship
will pay for 75 ft. on 150 ft
or over. Motion carried.

Motion by White, supported by
Wylie to pay the following bills as
read. Motion carried.

n Young - Treas.
inckney Comm. Schools

March 1960 Del tax $2,437.14
Mrs. Wolter Glover -
care of Gilkes cemetery 75.00
Floris Clarke • care of
Sprout cemetery 75.00
Don Swarthout • care of
Protestant cemetery 125.00
Father Horkin - care of
Catholic Cemetery 125.00
Beurmann's Furniture -
Library desk 97.83
Greer's Fire equipment -
2 "D" oxygen cyl. 8.00
Michigan Bell Telephone
Co. • 5 unit fire phones -
phones in town hall and
fire hall 39.97
Van's Motor Sales - gas
for fire truck 1.86
Gentile Home Center -
on account 3.50
Becks Marathon Service
gas for fire trucks 2.00
The Ohio Oil Co. fuel oil
for town hall „ 1640
Pinekney Dispatch - April
printing 29.00
Norman Miller • drawing
gravel on roads 103.00
Audrey Lee - Treasurer
Pinekney Comm. Library 75.00
Lloyd Harden - Bull-
dozing dump 36.00

Motion by Kennedy, supported
by White to pay the cemeteries in
township the following sums for
maintenance for I960. Gilkes
cemetery $75.. Sprout cemetery
$75.. Protestant cemetery $125..
and Catholic cemetery $125. Mo-
tion carried.

Motion by Kennedy, supported
b\ Wylie that the township adopt
the following resolution.

Resolved that the township
Board o! Putnam Township here-
by appropriates all funds received
from the State of Michigan for
Liquor ! icenses within said Town-
ship tor the year l%o and subse-
quent >cars. and until** otherwise
determined by said hoard, to the
I iquor Control Hnforccmcnt Fund
loi use in operating the Liquor
control enforcement Department of
\aid Township.

Be it'further resolved that the
township clerk send a certified
ci'p> o\ this resolution to the
Liquor Control Commission for its
records. Motion carried unanim-

GREGORY
News Notes

by pat Livennore
Mr. John Livermore and son

Aaron spent the weekend at Mes-
ick.

Mrs. Clyde Robeson has return-
ed home after here resent stay in
the hospital.

A Mother and Daughter ban-
quet will be held this Saturday
evening at the Unadilla hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Van Slam-
brook called on relatives in Detroit
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Reid and
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Reid were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Reid, observing the
birthday of Mr. Reid, senior.

Rev. Robert Ramseyer pastor
of the Gregory Baptist Church
will be the Memorial Day speaker
at Stockbridge High School on
Monday May 30, which is being
sponsored by the Mackinder Glenn
American Legion Post 150 of
Stockbridge.

Mrs. Grace Rockwell was a
dinner guests Sunday of Mrs. John
Livermore and daughters.

Mrs. Wm. Crotty is spending
some time in Livonia with her son
and family Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Kuhn.

Mrs. Vincent Young, Mrs.
Arthur Maschke, Mrs. Luada Mar-
shall and Mrs. Leslie Gilmore were
among those from here who at-
tended thenKirlgV Daughter con-
vention in FowlervilleMast week.

In honor of Patrick Singers
first Communion at St. Mary's
church Pinekney relatives gathered
at the home of Mrs. Vincent
Young and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Singer for Breakfast Sunday. Call-
ers in the afternoon were Mrs.
Valbert Kieser and family, Mrs.
Rita Gibney and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Hurtibise and family of
Saginaw and Mr. and Mrs. Vin-
cent Young Jr.

Mr. and Sdrs. Wm. Tinlin and
sons returned home this weekend
after having spent the past three
weeks vacationing in California.

Mohon b\ While, supported b\
W \ he io j^ijiuirn. M o t i o n cirrse*.!.

Ml KK \> I M \ \ 1
Puin.wu

I Legal Notices
STATE OP MICHIGAN

Tha Probate Court for tht County of
Livingston.

In tfi« Mattaf of rh« latata of RALPH I .
KIMIROUOH, a/k/a Ralph Kimbroufh,
Dacaaaad.

• A t a tatsion of laid Court, hald on May
16, I960.

Prasont, Honorabla Hit-am R. Smith, Judge
of Probate.

. Notica it Haraby Olvan, That tha patition
of Ralph J. Kimbrough praying that tha
instrument filed in taid Court be admitted
to probate at the Latt Will and Tettament
of laid deceased, that administration of
said estate be granted to Ralph J, Kim-
brough or some other suitable person, and
that the heirs of said deceased be deter-
mined, will be heard at the Probate Court
on June 14, 1960, at ten A.M.

It it Ordered, that notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous to taid
day of hearing, in the Pinekney Dispatch,
and that the petitioner cause a copy of this
notice to be served upon each known party
in interest at hit latt known address by
registered, certified, or ordinary mail (win*
proof of mailing), or by personal service,
at least fourteen (14) days prior to tuch
hearing.

HIRAM R. SMITH, Judge of Probate.
A true copy:

Berniece O. Miner
Clerk of Probate.

22 - 23 • 24

Notes of
25 Years Ago

W. C. Hendee is offering a cash
prize of $ 5.00 for the largest clip
of wool reported by a farmer in
the month of May.

The Dispatch this week is full
of the news of the plans for the
big centennial celebration in July.
Many entries have already regis-
tered for the parade. The commit-
tee is anxiously seeking a picture
of Solomon Peterson, thejirst
white settler in Livingston county
and one of Professor William
Kinland, who platted the village of
Pinekney.

Arthur May, 70. of Unadilla,
who was well-known as an official
of the Lyndilla Telephone com-
pany, died at his home last week.

He suffered what were belcivcd I
to be minor injuries in an auto "
accident on Patterson Lake road
several days before his death.

Charles A. Ward, 75, died this
week at the home of his son,
Charles, Jr., near Portland. Mr.
Ward was the author of several
books and at one time editor of
the Democrat, a paper printed in
Ann Arbor. He also served as
state senator from that district un-
der Gov. Hazen S. Pingree.

Several young people from
here attended the J-Hop at the
Stockbridge High School Friday
night. Miss Geneveive Bullis, pres-
ident of the junior class and James
Lamb led the Grand March.
Others attendlng"were Constance
and Evelyn Darrow, Arlene Thor-
pe, Charlotte Harrell, and Gor-
don Lamb.

Miss Dorothy Brogan of Stock-
bridge was the nurse at the San
here during the absence of Miss
Gertrude Mclntosh.

A number of excellent draw-
ings of birds, life size, are on dis-
play at the office of School Com-
missioner in Howell; they are the
work of Mary Hofhanesian of the
Sprout School. Mary is 14 years
old.

SIXTH GRADE
Mrs. Tasch—
This week our class made pa-

pier mache' birds to go along
with our science units about birds
All of them turned out nicely.

We also had a spelling bee. I
Bruce Melby won. We eliminated
three spellers because they always
win the spelling bee.

Our next unit will be about
France, Switzerland and Portugal.
We are doing very well on our
Britain Units.

Henry Klekott of Brighton was
the Sunday dinner guest at the Alan
Dinkel home. Mrs. Dinkel's
mother, Mrs. Klekott, who was a
patient at McPherson Health cen-
ter was able to return to her home
in Brighton Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hachey, Jr.
observed their second wedding an-
niversary on May 16; their son,
Timothy Alan, his first birthday
on the same day.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Wednesday, May 19, 1960^

Auction Sale
SATURDAY — MAY 21 st — I P.M.

IN ALLEY BACK OF HOME CENTER HARDWARE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Antique I*ve Seat — Buggy Robe — Antique Chair — Radio —
Wash** Machine — Mirror — Sewing Machine — Writing Desk
— Picture Frames — Book Case — Bfawkets * Qvi* — Several
Rocking Chairs — Books — Dresser — Several OM Traafcs —
Antiqne SmtM Drawer — Hot Plate — * Dining Chain — Saul
Ryg» — 2 Siagjk Beds — Clothes doaet — I •aalry Stove —
^VCOJCUK c«aDinH ^^ i sntaa laaKS ^m

— Plant Stands — Oothing — fots mi
Basket — Drac F<

CHARLOTTE ISELER ESTATE
KRT LRE GRANT, Clerk


